
1873
Oct. 27th—Temperature of H.M. room this morning at 8 o'clock 60°.
Dec. 8th—Notified Mr. Barber that two panes of glass were broken in the 

building and that a pouring jug for ink was required.
1874

Feb. 24th—Memorandum received from Mr. Barber, this day:
* ‘ The Public School Board hae adopted the following amendment 
to No. 3 of the Regulations for the government of the city Public 
Schools, vis.: That all pupils now attending the city Public Schools 
shall be forthwith personally examined by the Head Master and 
Head Mistress respectively of each school; that any pupils found 
not to have been pioperly vaccinated be suspended until the Head 
Master or Head Mistress as the case may be, is satisfied that such 
pupil has been properly vaccinated and that no pupil be hereafter 
admitted to any city Public School without having first satisfac
torily passed a like personal examination.
“Each Head Master will please enter on his school diary the fore
going amended Regulation and see that the same is entered on the 
Diary of the female department. The Head Mistress will please 
report the result of her examination to the Head Master, who will 
please forward the same with hie own report to the same effect 
with as little delay as possible.'’

April 20th—On account of the death of the P. 8. Inspector, Rev. James Porter, 
the City Public Schools were closed this p.m. Funeral this pjn. 
at 3.00 o’clock.

May 18th—Mr. James Hughes, the P. 8. Inspector, visited each department of 
this school this forenoon.

May 28th—Notified the Secretary, Mr. Barber, that the floor of the water closet 
in the Girls’ yard is in need of repair.

June 29th—Mr. Barber notified the H. Master that the quarter salaries would 
be paid on Friday, July 3rd, at the school.

1875
Feb. 23rd—Notified the Inspector of P. Buildings (school) that the stove pipes 

in Miss Wills’ room, and also in Miss Killoch’s room were insecure.
March 22nd—The Committee on School Management direct that in future the 

Scripture be read during the reading hour on Friday by the First, 
Second and Third Divisions.

March 22nd—Striking pupils on the head with a cane or with the hand is an 
improper mode of punishment, and is not only deprecated but for
bidden.

May 18th—This school was closed this p.m. on account of the funeral of the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

June 29th—The half yearly public examination of the pupils of this school took 
place this day, beginning at 9.30 a.m. and closing at 4 p.m. The 
attendance of visitors in the afternoon was very large. The fol
lowing pupils received Honour certificates:

FIFTH DIVISION.
Mollie Stewart, Mary Stocks, Adeline Blair, Wm. Lumsden, 
Thomas Barry, John Spence, Alfred Grumbleby, William Saunders, 
Fred Howard, Maggie Smart, Jane Blair, Caroline Hill, Bathin 
Lumsden, Victoria Loant, Martha Toy, Jessie Allister, Katie 
Stewart, Florence Grinnel.

FOURTH DIVISION.
L. Webber, L. Wilson, L. Spence, A. Stewart, L. Hall, A. Brown, A. 
Doig, Walter Toy, Robert Ellis, William Allen, Charles Davis,
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